This study was conducted to investigate the effect of sandplay therapy for couples on the self-differentiation, and heterosexual relationship satisfaction, of couples who are college students'. The subjects were four couples who are college students living in Seoul with low self-differentiation and heterosexual relationship satisfaction. I carried out sandplay therapy on four couples for once a week for 10 weeks, and each session was 70 minutes long.
Family Status : All family members including parents and elder brother tend to suit client's personality. Elder brother became independent recently. Psychological Difficulties : Experienced family discord due to economic difficulties after IMF. They get along amicably these days. In early days, the client felt lonely due to dual-career parents. Relationship with Partner : Not aware of partner very well as the period they have dated is not too long.
Female4
Full 21
Family Status : Residing together with paternal grandmother, parents, younger sister and younger brother Client's main fosterer: Parental grandmother) : After undergoing IMF, parents quarreled frequently due to difference in personality and economic difficulties. Three brothers and sisters cried a lot due to quarrel between parents. Seriously considering about other career due to major unsuited for aptitude : They do not quarrel with each other frequently as they are much alike in personality. But she wishes her boyfriend to stop smoking. 4, 8, 10, 13, 20, 22, 28, 30, 33, 36, 37, 41 (12) Time Together 5, 7, 9, 17, 18, 26 (6) ※ Reverse-coded items: 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36, 38, 40 ※ Reverse-coded items : 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 33, 34, 35, 36 
